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THIRTY-FIRS- T YEA

SL"."Z18 10 OE COiiTEST L'.'iY 1(QIC LEuDS TO s til :

MEfJ: OF 111 CHARACTERAh: Invitation For Thrifty
- v

"

V People,' " v.
ea vines : accounts fromr"iW Invite small

woijftng men 4

keeper, mechanic housekeepers, dress- - t

makers, children end all thrifty peop'e

V i Tbe director pf thi bank are men of high buaines

,f - character who have achieved success In various lines

V ' of rctivity and wboiealise fully tie re ptnsibility
- resting npon them,- - .

In Ifpirg tbe oIir:ea f the lank tlity wotk

a single end the beat nterests of its deposi-

tors. -

and.. womn,' cleiks, tcck

m
e

who aara ft port ion of Ibeir income. - Anybody wto ia --

interested in saving mtney and detirea to make a be--

ginnirg la encouraged to do, to by' tbia bank,' We V
jwelccme depreite in any amount,-- 1 xtcndirg evs ry --."

Courtesy end attention to depositors, .whether' their V

accounts are large or small. " j
Tbis Bank Pars Four Per . Cect Compelled :

: .Interest.;; '
! ...

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST. COMPANY

NEW BERN.N.C.

. - , .. .. .. - .. r
Gleanuuii PER' CENT

3 DISCOUNT:

On all Clothing for the next IK days only. - As we have
to rednce oar stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall
and Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Mow is ydur chance to save money,
yonr pocket to give me a trial.

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : : :

- Don't fail to call to seeus.

Everything going at great

B ARG A I NS

SAM LIPMAN
Cor, Middle and 8. F. Sts. BryaD Block.

It will be money in

HARDWARE CO. I

IF YOU VANT

The best fence The best stove Tfct jest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is , the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right. V

riL i

imruiinDiOMiijiiiiff

Sweep Sale!

Wear Gotham

'Ml i)

RED UCTION

I I. BAXTER
Department Store --- Elk's Temple.

at hd:d lEEIImC

Make's Address in Charlotte
This Week on Federal Aid

V -- .L.

f v For Good Roads.

OTHER NOTED SPEAKERS

Hi...B.
"

Varner WiU Tell, of
.n m a i rsn trrogress'; .juaaeK lgwara r

' 'l'"c . rAna1 tT. vVi r

Charlotte, Ja'y 27. Snstor F. . M

Simmons ta down for an adores - at the
annual eonTentlonjtf the NortH Caro-

lina Good Roads Association Iota he'd
in Charlotte August I andtc Tbe sub
ject assigned him is . "Federal Aid Tor
Good Roads." Senator Simmons baa
been aa earnest ' advocate of ' Federal
aid in (lie construction of roads on the
theory that inasmuch as the govern
meat use the rtadi in the transmi'aion
f mails it should bear a part of 'the

expense of keeplnsr' them upr
The Central Highway In ibjhlch there

is so much interest in all sections will
be considered m an address which wIQ

be delived by H. B. Varner, chairman
of the Central Highway Committee, f

One of the addresses-whic- h . wiU 1
found to be of especial Interest wUl be
that by H. g. Willard of Wilmington,

ho will discuss the subject st Wide
Tires. There is a great agitation new
especially In the farm papers in favor
of tbe adoption of tlie wide tire as a
means of road preservation andUa fact
of road improvement as the effect of
the use of wide tires ia said to be rather
to improve tbe roads than to wear
them. v

The Sand Clay road, which many be
lievetobe the best road for many
parts of the country, will be discussed
by W. L," Spoon, road n engineer for
Forsyth county, :. . .'

The following additional addresses on
the various kinds of roads ' will be de
livered: Macadam. RoadV Ly W. S.
Fallis, road engineer for Iredell county
Dirt Roads, by Mr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
State Geologist; Tar and Asphalt Bind
ere, by W. 0. Crosby of Maryland

Under the bead tato Aid for Roads
there wIl be several addresses folio
ed by discussion.

' " ,
AH in all it promises to be the best

good rosds. convention that has yet
been held in this State.

Had Prisoner in Charge.

Deputy Sheriff F. H. Farrow, of
Beaufort, pasted through, the city yes---
terdsy morning enroute to Tarboro. He
had in his custody James Wiley, a negro
who is wanted at that place on achsrge
of selling whiskey. The prisoner bears
a very bud reputation acd the officer,
taking no chances, had him securely
tnndcuffed, j '

... v

' Two, BuUets Beat Surgery. '

Sfc tj-im- o bullets that
WililamS. Slawson, of Esst St Louis,
fired into his brain wnile demented, in
stead of eausing his death h'ad a bene-- .

ncial effect, removing a bloodclot ; that
would have preyed 'f aUU2,.;-;rfv..-.,,.- i

Pbyaiciana say that Slawson will re
cover both his health and reason, and
that he has escaped an operation that
would' have bsen necessary .had zwt
the toilets served the same purpsse as
the physician's Scalpel., ' :

FOLLOW DRILL RY

SOCIAL 5ES50I1
One of the nightly drills of (he First

Company, Coast Artillery . Corps,: this
week will be followed by a , social see

Psiim and it is promised 4hat a. royal
good time awaits the boys who drill on
that night Capt. Hunter Smith whtn
asked last night what night , the social
event wold be held said - that he was
not prepared to say,' "but that it would
follow one of the drills and that Jn or
der for the members of the company
to be, sure of being on hand for the so
cial session It would be a o id idea for i

them to be on hand every night. There
will bo drill every night, ' including
Friday. - ? : '

.. r ere In Interest of Els Company ;

Mr. W. T. Hughes, president of tbe
Mecklenburg Mineral Springs Com-p- a r

a, Chase City, Va., waa in the city
yesterday in tbe interest of his ccm
pany. Although living in Vi piniai ow,
Mr. Hughes was a North Carolinian by
adoption for a number of years. ' In
1333 he went from Danvii'b to Lcu's-bur- j

to open the tobacco market there
and for a number of yenrs I: a lived in

9 Stat e li u for a time on the Gov--e

'or'SE?" T. "I -.- v some tbirg about
e'.ory tow a ia E.n.iera Carolina," said

, lla-h- t, "excertNew I'era."

la
r P

Possibly September Before
Congress Will Be Ready

to Stop Work. V -

ANOTHER fight; is; on
Developments Indicating Fur- -

I ther Pelay ; Are . Coming
. 'Thick and Fast

.Washington, July 27 During the laet
few days developments have. been com-
ing thick aod fast w the tariff fight and
St the end of the various conferences
held it seemed that another big' taf ff
fight was just ahead and thi t Congress
might be here until the drat or ev n
the fifteenth of September before the
enacomev.
t in the first place, the Senate Demo
crats . in caucus decided to sup
port the Williams substitute sugar bill
reducing the Original duty on that pro
duct 83 8 per cent This bill slso re
duces ihs duty on molaases 40 per cent.
and removes the Dutch standard .and
the differential from the Sugar, Tariff
law.; -

Hardly hid the caucus adjourned
when'a plan on the part of the Senate
Standpatters developed whi h was de
signed to deprive Senator LaFollete
and the Insurgents of the opportunity

fto a't In the conference, on the Wool
bill. This was scented by tb Wiscon
sin Senator and apparently blocked.

The idea of theFenrose-todg- e Smoot
Republicans was to name three Stand
pat conferences on wool, who were to
recede from the Wool bill passed Thurs
day night and then pass the Democratic
bill aa it originally came from the
House. . The Senate Democrats would
have voted for it, of course, and
enough regular Republicans would have
absented themselves to give the Demo
era's a majority. This sch me would
have given the President an excuse for
vetoing the Wool bill, which he will
not have if the La Follette bill ia final
ly sent to him

HONOR MEMORY

OF DEPARTED E

A number of. members of the older
of Woodmen of the World from here
and Bridgeton will go to Cove City to
day to attend the unveiling exercises
in conneciion with a monument that tbe
uove uity camp has erected to the mem
pry of a departed; member. An inter--
eating and impressive program in which
soms of tbe local members of the.or
der will participate baa been arranged
The Woodmen of the World is strong in
this section, having easapa in many
places in Craven and surrounding coun-
ties. -

Glmwood Camp, No. 12, of New
Bern, will carry with it today a hand-
some silk banner which baa lately been
purchaaed,A It. was oh exhibition- - if
Jones' atabtea yesterday and was . much
admired by all who saw it. . .

MEET IH BEHALF

COLORED SCHOOL

' A mass meeting in the interest of
the Colored Reform School Asscciation,
will be held at StPetet's? A. M-fe-

Zioo Church .tomorrow night. July 29tb,
and every person who is: interested in
this movement is rrquested to fee pree- -;

ent. Mayor McCarthy and several
other whitef citiaens s

: as well as
representatives of 4he colored race
are expec ted to :;be present and to
deliver addresses, A special bvitation
is extended the, white peple' to be
present.-'- ; . j. - f4

' Bryan's Infamy.
'5Mr. Bryan is going to commit the

unspeakable- Infamy . of trailing " Col.
Roosevelt around the .country, during
the campaign and answering his speech-

es. By dealing 'with the inaccuracies
of the only real progressive candidate
and touching him up on. his tariff

ord and relations with the trusts,
the Nebraskan will further the criminal
conspiracy i of the: crooks in business
and the crooks in politics who nom-

inated .WoodroW Wilson at Baltimore.
This act of treason against popular

government provesothat. all his life
Mr. Bryan has been the tool of Wall
street and the servant of the corrupt
bosses, ;

..

Instead of trying to save the Govern-

ment, he is trying to beat "the one man
for the job." . He isNa burglar, a thug,--

thief, a robber, a pickpocket and a
'y-- f naii hvr. Such a man is no

.;vr at 1.. art than Woourow Wilson
r Fit : ' nt (( l'ie United Stat'-'-

innrs ooi;;c
Under Influence of Whiskey,
II. S. Keel Admits, He Took

Watch and Money; ' ' "

HIS PLIGHT PATHETIC

Getting Ready to Go Home
To Visit Parents .. When.; !

,' : Temptation Came:f:
H. S. Keel, a young white man whose

hornets at Sumpter, S. C-- t but who has
recently been working at Dover, was
placed under Arrest at that place Fri
day afternoon on a warrant charging
him with the larceny of $3.00 and a
gold, watch- - from Mr,- - D--- S. - Bryant.
He was given a hearing before a magis
trate and probable cause --being found!
was bound over to th next terraof
Craven county superior court under a
bond of $50.00. He failed to give
bond and was yesterday brought -- to
this city by Deputy Sheriff W. E. Jones
and placed in the courity jail. ,

The story of young-Keel- 's downfall
ia really pathetic in many ways.. ' He

the only sen of aged parents and
recently. they wrote to him and urged
that he return to the old home and make
their , days brighter by - his presence.
This' he decided to do and his father
sent nim the money to pay the railway
fare. His mother also sent him a box
of food to use on his trip. Friday
morning he was in readiness for de
parture on the afternoon train. Dur
ing the day he was persuaded to take
several drinks of whiskey and became
intoxicated. Later on he spent sev
eral dollars of the money sent to him
to purchase a railway ticket, and
when he began to sober up, realized
that he had not enough money to reach
home.

According to his own statement, he
called, at the home of Mr. Bryant to
collect a dollar owed him and here it
was that he stole the money and watch.
Later on he realized the enormity of
his crime and started to return-- - the
stolen articles but was placed under
arrest before he could do so. The
young man is of very pleasing appear-
ance, , -

GETS

ARRESTED, BAILED

While Chief of Police L ipton was
on his regu)u Saturday n'ght rbunft In

the Western part' of the city last night
h came on John Jones, ' colored, while

ones,' wa entertaining himself by
cursing and engaging in lound and abb
si ye langasge generally, After taking
him into custody Chief of Polios Lup- -

con lounaoui mai ne was . aiao cnargea
with going to .the house of a neighbor
and threatening to kill hira.' The of-

ficer took Jones to the city hall and
there Jones gave bond for appearance
Monday before Mayor McCarthy, This
arrest was made in the vicinity ot
Smith's Hall where Ch'ef Lipton Bays
there la ususlly more ot lees of disorder
on Saturday nights. ' ;

ralAflY ARE AWAY:

FEW;0N STREETS

v. The usual Saturday night throngs at
the corner of Middle and Pollock streets
were not Iceably smaller last night. . The
circumstance Indicated.eaid one gentle
man who was diacussicg the, matter,
that many people are away,4 either at
the seashore or in the monntain.'-The- y

are gone."' he addedV'or they would'be
out lodlght, for it is cool and pleas-
ant, just the evening which brings out
large numbers of people for a 'stroll
and to visit the stores when ..they are
openat night, which, tappens only
once a. week. ' ,

Wife Lives Wedding Put Off.' 'l

--Washington, Ju'y 27. The Wedding
of Harris A. Mudd, of King George
cnunty, Virginia, to Miss Isabella Hry-an- ,

of Westmoreland county, Virginia,
will be postponed until a divorce can
be obtained, the , prospective groom
having found upon his arrival in this
city'that bis former wife was living in
Chicago. : v.

Three years ago Mrs. Etta Mudd de-

serted her husband and went to Cl ica-?-
t'The following year Mr. Mudd was

in Washington to see his mother-in-la-

from whom, it is claimed, lie
larnedcfhis wife's surpoeej i? h.
With this belief he return J tJ
jim, wlie he met and cou

J. S. BASNIGHT
PHONE 99, .67 S. FRONT ST. ; ; NEW BERN, N. C.

scat

If tie Doesn't
He Doesn't Wear the Best."

f-o-tuxej- -;q) V

v The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices
within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. iNew
line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock. :

reliant Tailor,
103 Middle St.

v Sew Bern, 5p

J "EAST TEACHERS ' TRAINING SCHOOL

X State school to train teachera 4 fof -- tb? public schools of 1

North Carolina. .' JJvery energy is directed to this one purpose. .

Tuition free to all who agree to teach." , Fall Term Wins Sep-
tember

p
24. 1912.' ; ; '

' For catalogue and other information address. " . - f

E03T. V SIGHT, : President, v EfeenvIKs, lif.

SUBFLUS KD '.' OXDCTfl

CJFII.L - Y a .T-- .

j- - - ,. - .. 7. ... j s ,

13 "THE. fBOPOBTIOS OF

FBOFITS 10
'

FEE NATIONAL s. ,BAIJK
i -

;0F 'tNEW, BERNE, N. C. ;: C mJ n Zm JDfA. CDnmLOf

HOT Weather- -STANDS '; :
'-

- :::
banks of the City

National Banks of
State , ' '

FIRST
t among the

THIRD among the

.:.--
the

$4.00 Garments pure Silk" $2,50
'

2.00 x
V

' " - ; 150
" r" " 1.151.50" ; Linens

' " '1 00 Cross bar Nainsook .85And as it has Surplua and Undivided Profits amounting to '1106,000 and
epital amounting to $100,000, it has a place on the National Bank Roll
cf Honor,, which includes only" banka having Surplus and Undivided
i "' equal to or exceeding their Capital atock. ;

, Thite IIiir.:D0k .55"" Cothara Tabric - .40
" . Checked Dir-.it-y. .18 '

41 i A fese

.75
.50
25

TP

LA f ' r h careful expliinn'.ton to t'
"I " I I.'e she Bi'r fii to :t i

c:.:nt ::telest f::i L .4 J


